Gatun Lake &
Historic Panama City
Adventure

Traverse Panamá’s Gatun Lake.
Explore UNESCO World Heritage
sites—the ruins of Panamá Viejo,
the old city, and the historic
district of Casco Viejo.

2-Night Post-Cruise Land Tour

DAY 1 Panamá City
Explore the old city of Panamá Viejo—a UNESCO World Heritage site rich with
ruins, stone architecture, religious buildings dating back to 1519. Then pause for
lunch at a local restaurant in yet another UNESCO World Heritage Site, Casco
Viejo, the historic district of Panamá City. Take in the 17th-20th century heritage of
a town lined with churches, government buildings, the Presidential Palace, National
Theatre, and Metropolitan Cathedral. Overnight at Bristol Hotel (or similar). (L)

DAY 2 Panamá Canal Rainforest Boat Adventure & Biomuseum
Head out with your naturalist guide on an expedition boat across Gatun Lake.
Glide close to shore through rainforest covered islands on the lookout for iguanas,
crocodiles, osprey, White-faced Capuchin, Mantled Howler Monkey, spider monkey,
sloths and Keel-billed Toucan—as well as dramatic views of the Panamá Canal.
Then it’s on to renowned architect Frank Gehry’s Biomuseum to learn about the
biodiversity and natural history of the Isthmus of Panamá. Return in the afternoon
to relax and overnight at Bristol Hotel (or similar). (BL)
DAY 3 Panamá City
After breakfast, checkout of the Bristol Hotel and transfer to the Panamá City
airport for your flight home. (B)

2019-20 RATES
DOUBLE: $615

SINGLE: $870

Prices valid for travel: Nov 2019-Apr 2020. Triple pricing available on request..

INCLUDED: Meet & greet, airport/hotel/vessel transfers, baggage handling, ”Standard” room accommodations and meals, tours & entrance fees as
outlined in itinerary, taxes. NOT INCLUDED: Flights to/from home city, gratuities, personal expenses, services & meals not listed in itinerary.

888-862-8881

Deposit Payment: A minimum of 50% non-refundable deposit is required at the time of booking. Final Payment: Due 60 days prior to stay/
beginning of extension. Cancellation Policy: After final payment, cancellations for any reason are subject to a penalty. Penalties vary depending
on package. Cancellations at 30 days or less are nonrefundable.

UnCruise.com

To learn more, visit UnCruise.com/land

B=Breakfast, L=Lunch

